Starters
Bruschetta
Italian garlic bread topped off with fresh tomatoes, basil, mozzarella & feta cheese and olive oil

Cheese Sticks

Breaded mozzarella cheese sticks served with our homemade marinara sauce

Breaded Ravioli
Ravioli stuffed with ricotta cheese lightly breaded served with marinara and honey mustard sauce

Spinach Cream Cheese Dip
Our homemade spinach and cream cheese dip served with chips

Breaded Calamari
Lightly breaded squid served with our homemade marinara sauce

Tomato Caprese

Fresh buffalo mozzarella served over steak tomatoes, fresh basil with olive oil and balsamic vinegar

Mamma’s Sampler Platter

Breaded ravioli, cheese sticks, calamari, jalapeno peppers and spinach dip with corn chips

Peppered Shrimp & Scallops

Jumbo shrimp and scallops topped off with fresh black pepper and pan sautéed in
clarified butter garlic sauce

Soup & Salad
Soup cooked daily – Ask your server
Cup
or
Bowl

House Garden Salad
Fresh cuts of romaine with tomatoes, cucumbers, red onion and croutons

Mediterranean Salad

Fresh cuts of romaine lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers, red onion green and black olives, sun dried tomatoes,
croutons & feta cheese

Caesar Salad

Our romaine leaf cuts tossed with our homemade Caesar dressing, croutons & Parmesan cheese

Spinach Mushroom Strawberry Salad

Baby spinach, mushrooms, sweet bell peppers, bacon and roasted walnuts

Add grilled or blackened chicken
Add grilled or blackened shrimp
Add grilled or blackened scallops

Soup & Salad with Chicken or Shrimp

Your choice of House, Mediterranean or Caesar with grilled or blackened chicken with a cup of daily soup

Italian Subs
Meatball Sub

Homemade meatballs topped off with marinara & mozzarella served on baguette

Grilled Chicken Sub

Grilled chicken breast seasoned with Italian herbs with mayo, lettuce, tomato and pickle served on baguette

Grilled Italian Sausage Sub
Italian sausage grilled topped off with marinara bell peppers and mozzarella cheese served on baguette

Chicken Parmigiana Sub
Breaded chicken breast topped off with marinara and mozzarella served on baguette

Veal parmigiana Sub

Breaded veal cutlet topped off with marina and mozzarella served on baguette

All subs served with your choice of fries, salad or spaghetti Marinara!

Pizza & Pasta
Pizzas, Pastas & Entrees served with your choice of soup or salad & garlic bread!

Pizza Mia 12 inch
Choose up to five topping of your choice (pepperoni, bacon, ham, chicken, sausage, mushrooms,
olives, onions, bell peppers, spinach, zucchini, eggplant, feta & mozzarella)

Spaghetti Marinara
Spaghetti pasta topped off with our homemade classic tomato marinara sauce

add Meatballs or grilled Italian Sausage

Spaghetti Bolognese
Spaghetti pasta tossed in our homemade meat sauce

Spaghetti Carbonara with grilled chicken
Spaghetti pasta tossed with egg yolks, pancetta bacon and Italian herbs

Spaghetti creamy Bolognese al Forno

Spaghetti pasta tossed in our creamy homemade meat sauce topped off with fresh mozzarella

Spaghetti Caprese with blackened shrimp (spicy)

Spaghetti pasta tossed in olive oil, garlic, tomatoes, basil crushed red peppers topped off with blackened shrimp

Manicotti in sundried tomato cream sauce with blackened chicken
Manicotti stuffed with ricotta in our homemade creamy sundried tomato sauce with mozzarella & blackened chicken

Neapolitan Lasagna
Three-cheese and meat lasagna in our homemade marinara sauce

Fettuccine Alfredo with chicken or shrimp
Fettuccine pasta tossed in our homemade Alfredo cream sauce

Fettuccine Spinach Alfredo with chicken or shrimp
Fettuccine pasta tossed in our homemade creamy spinach Alfredo sauce

Sicilian Fettuccine with grilled shrimp (spicy)

Fettuccine pasta tossed in spicy homemade marinara sauce topped off with grilled shrimp & grilled bell peppers

Pesto Fettuccine with grilled shrimp

Fettuccine pasta in creamy pesto with topped off with grilled bell peppers & shrimp

Pepperoni Chicken Pasta
Fettucine pasta in sundried tomato cream sauce with sauteed onions, black olives, basil, pepperoni and grilled chicken

Penne Arrabiata with grilled sausage and chicken (spicy)
Penne pasta tossed in spicy marinara sauce topped off with blackened chicken and grilled Italian sausage

Penne Florentina with grilled or blackened chicken
Penne pasta cooked in creamy spinach sauce topped with grilled or blackened chicken

Penne Calabrese with blackened chicken (spicy)

Penne pasta cooked in creamy tomato, spicy pepper sauce topped off with blackened chicken

Penne Formaggi with blackened chicken

Penne pasta cooked in three cheese sauces (mozzarella, feta, parmesan) topped off with blackened chicken

Penne Riviera with grilled shrimp
Penne pasta in olive oil garlic, tomatoes, basil, Kalamata olives, feta cheese, spinach & shrimp

Penne Napolitana with blackened shrimp (spicy)
Penne pasta tossed in spicy Italian pepper cream sauce with fresh tomatoes and blackened shrimp

Sun Dried Tomato Ravioli with grilled chicken

Ravioli pasta stuffed with ricotta cheese in creamy sundried tomato sauce topped off with grilled chicken

Ravioli Santa Barbara w shrimp & scallops

Ravioli pasta stuffed with ricotta cheese tossed in our homemade creamy Alfredo sauce
topped off with grilled shrimp and scallops

Peppered shrimp and scallop scampi pasta
Spaghetti pasta tossed in garlic sauce with peppered shrimp and scallops

Seafood Pasta

Fettuccine pasta tossed in our white vine garlic, shallot, cream sauce topped off with grilled shrimp and scallops

Vegetarian
Eggplant Parmigiana
Lightly breaded eggplant topped off with our homemade marinara & mozzarella served with pasta marinara

Pasta Primavera

Fettuccine pasta topped with your choice of sauce topped off with fresh grilled vegetables

Pasta Caponata (spicy)

Penne pasta tossed with seasoned vegetables in olive oil, garlic, basil, tomatoes and crushed red peppers

Chicken
Chicken Parmigiana

Breaded chicken breast topped off with marinara & mozzarella served with pasta marinara

Chicken Saltimbocca alla Parmigiana
Chicken breast stuffed with Italian ham & mozzarella cheese, breaded topped off with marinara
& mozzarella served spaghetti marinara

Chicken Florentina
Breaded chicken breast stuffed with spinach & three cheeses, breaded and topped off
with spinach Alfredo sauce

Chicken Marsala
Chicken breast grilled and sautéed in marsala wine cream mushroom sauce with spaghetti pasta

Chicken Piccata
Chicken breast pan sautéed in lemon butter cream sauce served with spaghetti pasta

Chicken Torino (spicy)

Lightly breaded and sautéed chicken in pepper white wine cream mushroom sauce with penne pasta

Chicken Genova

Lightly breaded and sautéed chicken in white vine mushroom cream sauce with penne pasta

Chicken Verona

Breaded pan sautéed chicken breast in creamy sundried tomato basil sauce with ravioli pasta
topped off with mozzarella and grilled mushrooms

Chicken Mama Mia

Grilled stuffed chicken breast with three cheese & spinach served with
our homemade spinach fettuccine Alfredo

Meat & Seafood
Veal Parmigiana
Breaded veal cutlets topped off with marinara & mozzarella cheese served with pasta marinara

Veal Marsala
Veal cutlets pan sautéed in marsala wine mushroom sauce served with fettuccine pasta

Veal Picccata

Veal cutlets pan sautéed in lemon butter cream sauce served with fettuccine pasta

Veal Torino (spicy)

Lightly breaded veal cutlets sautéed in a spicy pepper white vine cream mushroom sauce with penne pasta

Veal Genova

Lightly breaded veal cutlets sautéed in a white vine mushroom & and Italian herb sauce with penne pasta

Veal Verona

Breaded veal cutlets sautéed in a creamy sundried tomato, fresh basil sauce topped off with
mozzarella cheese & grilled mushrooms served with ricotta cheese stuffed ravioli past

Italian Boneless Pork Chops

Boneless pork loin seasoned and grilled to perfection topped off with roasted pepper red wine mushroom sauce
served with your choice of two sides

Filet Mignon

8-10 oz of fresh cut black angus beef tender loin grilled topped off with grilled caramelized mushrooms
and onions served with your choice of two sides

Grilled or Blackened Salmon

Your choice of grilled or blackened salmon fillet served with Italian creamy risotto & vegetables

Seafood Risotto

Italian creamy rice cooked with Mediterranean herbs, crab meat
topped off with jumbo grilled shrimp, scallops and grilled vegetables

Shrimp Parmigiana

Breaded jumbo shrimp topped off with marinara and mozzarella cheese served
with creamy Italian crab Risotto

Family Style Italian Classic
Tuscan Feast feeds 3 - 4

Three Italian classics Lasagna, Chicken Parmigiana &Fettuccine Alfredo all served with salad & garlic bread

Pizzas, Pastas & Entrees served with your choice of soup or salad & garlic bread!

Beverages
Cappuccino, Espresso, Latte
Domestic beer, Imported / Premium beer
Bring your own favorite wine or liquor
We charge $2.79 per person set up fee
We have a large selection of white and red wines available
Sparkling Water 750 ml or 1Lt
Iced Tea, Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Dr. Pepper, Lemonade, Coffee

Kid’s Menu
Pastas served with garlic bread!
Pizza

- Chicken Nuggets - Spaghetti Meatballs - Fettuccine Alfredo
Spaghetti Meat Sauce - Ravioli choice of sauce - Lasagna
Manicotti choice of sauce

Side Orders
House Salad - Caesar Salad - Spaghetti Marinara - Fettuccine Alfredo
Crab Risotto - Mixed Vegetables - Meatballs 3pc - Grilled Italian Sausage
Garlic Bread - French Fries - Sautéed Spinach

Desserts
Tiramisu
Carrot Pineapple Cake
Cheese Cake
Chocolate Raspberry Cake
Italian Cream Cake
Cannoli w Cream Cheese & Chocolate Chip
Oreo Cheese Cake
Chocolate Mousse Cake
Whole Cakes available must be ordered by Saturday for following week

Additional desserts might be available ask your server

